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Did He Run? 
:L 

A run to the White Hom;e occurred last year, 
Th1·n· WL'rc two great men in the race. 
To I,,~ President each declared, 
He would win with case and grace, grace, hrrncc. 
They traim:<i each day on a platform that 
·would eliminate cv'ry graft, 
)fr. nryan said, I'll come in ahe·ad, 
Theres too much weight on Taft. 

CHOillT.S. 
Diel he run'Ldicl he run'/ 
"C'p an all1ey ran Taft which made Bryan cry, 
The alley was so narrow that he couldn't pass by. 
Did he. run?_ did be run? 
ITe ran to Lincoln where he'll start to train, 
Por in four more years he will run again. 

4. 
A ball g,une was played at the polo grounds, 
In nincfocn hundred and eight, 
'T\vccn the Giants and Cubs one day 
And it scafod the Giants' fate, fate, fate. 
Thcy J1ad the game in their hands allright 
With u. man on first and third, 
Then an hit brought in the tally to win 
But Giant; brain was blurred. 

CHOJJlT8. 
Di<l he run'?- did he run? 
Did he run to second as he should that day 
Or did this ~Ir. Giant semi- circle ,rway 
D;d hi; run?_did he run 'I 
A pJaJ-\\;dgbt grabbed his ink and ciuill 
.And wrote a play called "The Man That Stvotl Still'.' 

5. 
A milkman once owned a very fast hor!:>e 
That he drove around every day, 
'Jo dcl i vcr his milk he would 
Speed the horse along the way, way, way. 
J fo entered him in a stake race 
J)own at Shcepshcad for a purse, 
'fJ11 n the millanan bet all that he could gl't, 
Ifi:, hor~e would come in first. 

CHORUS. 
Jhd he r.un?- did he run? 
I k. btartcd off at a vay fast gait, 
ru ,l like a two year old that didn't earn• anY Wd~ht. 
IJ1d he run? did he run? ., • 
J It. w;a<; ahL·.td four lengths until 
S,,m1.: 0111; yelled ''milk : ' then lht! horse stood ~till. 
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